[Posterior osteosynthesis in the treatment of spinal cord tumors].
Prognosis of cancerous tumors of the spine depends above all on their neurological consequences. The authors have wondered whether osteosynthesis of the spine -- in addition to decompressive surgery -- can improve patient's survival and fonctional results. 23 patients, 20 with a metastatic tumor and 3 with a plasmocytoma were treated in this way. All of them had neurological deficits, 4 had isolated radicular symptoms, 1 a cauda equina syndrome and 18 a spinal cord compression (7 of which were complete). 20 of these patients suffered intractable pain of the spine. All the patients underwent decompressive surgical removal of tumor through laminectomy, associated with a bilateral posterior metallic osteosynthesis. The type of osteosynthesis consisted of two metallic plates placed along each articular column and screwed into the articular processes and the vertebral body through the pedicles of the adjacent normal vertebrae. Cobaltotherapy was added in 14 cases, hormonotherapy in one case and radioactive 131 1 in one another patient. Selective spinal angiography, performed in one case of thoracolumbar tumor was found useful in the location and avoidance of Adamkiedwicz's artery. With regard to the complication, there were two operative wound infections requiring reoperation. Our series -- in comparaison with others -- prove the effectiveness of the combined procedure. Patients without complete spinal deficit had a 20 months survival average. Patients with complete deficit had the same survival as in comparative group. But all the 20 patients suffering pain in the spine were substantially relieved. Such a combined procedure is indicated in cases of tumors involving the vertebrae, whether or not the epidural space is invaded especially when there are riskes of unstable fracture and only partial neurological deficits. The technique may be extended even to complete paraplegia because of its worth while antalgic effects. Thus this method -- by consolidating the spine -- relieving pain and consequently allowing kinesitherapy to be resumed earlier is able to improve the functionnal status and increase survival of the patients.